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T • ,Prcatcem 
Ta. ihlte H.ouee 

1a.b.iqton. :o. c. 

Dear Mr. Pre•ldem: 

Decem r lt, 1965 

I am de•ply c~ r with the ll'Dpllcatioas Of tM &mDCMUM:emam 
that yoa ha .. aatDorllrea the beainmna of bilateral •aottaUons 
-with the U.u.ct Ar&b llepuhUc for a 6-month, $55 mWloa P. L. •SO 
wba.at a1r•eme.ut. l undere that tha ttrma of the comemplated 
qroement have been tt1 ened &Pd ollld require repaymem in 
clolla.ra here• the previou111 areezn nt allowed repayment IA local 
cv.r.renc7. ffoWain_r. 11 Ueve that an ezteNlft llat of aafeguaTd• 
ou.aht to be lltt&Oti.at d. prlor to f'uaal agrecm.~ la order to protllct 
Yital lana'-raQge U.S. hater •t• in the Middle Ea•t. 

l'be State Deparb:nent pre111 officer. r. Robert .Nt:Cloeby, ata.te.d 
011 :Nonm~r 30th. when he mad t announcement that th• U. S. u 
now prepared to c Ider negotiatiq a De aar••me-Dt. that II Althouab 
111lff•olnd pOl!.crY dilf rence va:.rloua lDCidltDta :bad placed atr&i.n 
Oil our rw.l&tioaa ring th• ly momu of 196 5 • ft .. There ha• been 
nbatanU.al impzovenuc lQ our rel.Uo:i• •lace ti.at lline, aad the 
d~alre of th• U d Arab R pu'bllc to 8ee W• tread continua ha• 
~11 increa.in,gly cl r. " 

r. c:Cloakey •late• as iu taoce.e ·ln point. an Aapn 24th qree.melllt 
betwe•A Preatdent ••a.er and Kin& alaal r•a•rdhaa ;a ceaee-tlre in 
Yemen; a $500. 000 •ettlemem wilh the U.S. for dam,.e• c!cm to th. 
USIA library in CaJ.ro; " f.mproveD.H:Dt• of &h-e objectiY:lty in the 
prea bl the Unlttd Arab Republic lccl dins •tale.meld.• whl.c:h •qgeat 
a ll"a.cmal tu:rtia: y :Crom overlnvolvc m lA fo:celp afWr• and areater 
concent:ratlon on lntcrllal economic .-obltme. " 
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NGRESSMAN 
. SCHEUER 

21st CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT, NEW YORK 

(NOT PRINTED AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE> ...... 
Dear Friend: 

.... .._tatfns. •. $ • 

POSTAL PATRON--LOCAL 

21st CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

BRONX, NEW YORK. 

May, 1968 

Recent events have indicated once again that the continued existence of the State of Israel is endangere 

hy the determination of the Arabs to exterminate this small democracy and its intrepid people. With the Russians 

and other Communists supporting the Arabs, an American commitment to assure equilibrium and stability in the 

region is essential. 

Following is a letter I have sent to Secretary of State Rusk expressing my views on a proper leadership role 

for the United States in the near East: 

Dear Mr. Secrietary: 

Today Israel is threatened by vengeful neighbors who repeat 
daily the pledges of yest•drf and yestsy .. to devastate its tend 
and destroy its people. 

It is unconscionable that hundreds of thousands of European 
survivors of NRism who hlMI managed to eta1pe one holocaust 
should live under the daily and hourly threat of another. 

You and the President have tried to play a constructive role 
in helping to maintain stability in the Near East region by assuring 
the continued int•itv and independence of Israel. 

Now. however. the time has come for the United States to 
take further steps to achieve a more dunible and permanent pmce 
between Israel and its Arab neighbors. 

I urge that the United Stam tpOl\IOI' a resolution in the 
United Nations calling for an immediate puce conference undet 
U.N. auspices at which all of the contending panies would be 
represented. Concurrent with !Mking such permanent peace 
arrangements, the delegiates would formulate• mult~billion dol
llr reglonal development prognim encompassing the major h•lth. 
nutrition, education, job training.. employment, and agrieuhunl 
needs of the peoples in the area. 

I further urge that the United States assume leadership in 
rHOhrmg the Arab refugee problem by propo:Mng tlat the Arab 
countries. and Israel, and all the U.N. member nations each ae> 
c:ept a limited number of refugees for resettlement with U.N. 
financial support f<K needed interim 1-lth car., education, job 
ttaining. empl'oyment and family subsistence allowances. 

I would appreciate your comments on this proposal 

Sincerely, 

I returned a few weeks ago &om a brief trip to 

Israel. in my capacity as a member of the Board of 

Directors of the American Society for the Technion 

in Haifa, the M.I.T. of Israel. I conferred with Prime 

Minister Levi Eshkol, General Moshe Dayan, and Yer9 

cham Meshel, Chairman of the Trade Unions Depart-
.me:)! of-the- Hi!;.:N.-u.t-. and oQ:ier J...~b lsradLoffu;..._ia .... · ,...ls...__ ,_1' 

about short-term and long-term peace prospects, and 

about my proposal for a "new careers" training pro-

gram for Arab refugees and new Israeli immigrants 
alike. comparable to my new carurs program passed 

by the Congress in 1966, and now operative across the 

country in 50 cities. 

l continue to be astonished at the progress being 
made by Israelis in building their country - even since 

my flying visit last July right after the six day war -

while they are still burdened with a heavy and contin

uing defense budget equal to 12.2%of their GNP, almost 

50% more than the comparable level of U.S. defense 

expenditures. 



Congressman Scheuer chatting with Israeli and A~an agricultural engineering students at dinner 
in the Technion mess hall. 

Since my trip lase summer they have consolidated 

their control solidly over the Gaza Strip, the West bank 

of the Jordan, the Golan Heights, and the straits of 

Aqaba, and 1 found authorities at all levels of govern

ment prepared both economically and militarily to ad

minister the newly occupied territories for as long as it 

takes the Arab nations to confront Israel at the con

ference table in peace as they confronted Israel on the 

Sinai Desert and the Jerusalem hills in war. 

Representative Scheuer greets General Moshe Dayan 
9 tter being briefed on long-term military and political The aid Israel is requesting of us does not include 

prospect . in the Middle Easl. American troops or our direct military involvement in 

any fasruon whatsoever. The Israelis ask only that we 

help supply them with the military equipment - hard

ware and jet planes - to defend themselves. 

WASHINGTON OFFICE: 

Congressman Scheuer discusses the refugee problem House Office Building 

with Israeli Prime Minister Levi EshkoL ~n!t~i> 0~~~5 

Sincerely yours, 

James H. Scheuer 

Member of Congress 

DISTRICT OFFICE: 
159 East 165th Street 

Bronx, New York 
Phone: LU 8-6790 
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J AMES H . SCHEUER 
21ST~,NcwY-

S39 HOUH °"1'1C:S Bun.DINO 
WA ... ...--. D .C. 20515 
T~C. (202) .lls.s81' 

D«STIUCT CIPP1CZI 

159 EMT I ffnl ST1IUT 

- · Naw y.,.. 10452 
Ta.artoc: LU~ 

~ongre~~ of tbt '1nittb ~tatt' 
1'om of lttprtltntatibt' 

Ea.lfJfnlJfott, a.c. 

May 2, 1967 

Mr. Herbert A. Friedman 
Executive Vice-Chairman 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of t he Americas 
New York, New York 10019 

ocar Herf : 

I hope you 'had a :pleasant nolii:!ay. 

COMMITTEE ON 
EX>UCATION AND LABOR 

The men on your list ,,hom I do not know and whom I ~ 
e would en oy meeting ar e : ~-!; JI ~ J~ 

Charles Frost 
Jerome rl{lor fcin 
Joseph Mazer _tit"" ~ 
Al.bert Parker I' J"' ,...l. 
iLaurence Schacht . >- / 

I know Louis Broida, Mel Dubin and Abe Goodman slightly; 
and Jack Weiler, Robert Arnow , Charles Bensley and Abe 
Feinberg fairly well . 

1 will call your office i n the next few days to see 
how we should proceea from her e . I can give you a list of 
Fridays in which I would be delightea to schedule breakfasts , 
lunches, afternoon cocktails , or dinners . 

Herb, I can't tell you how much 1 appreciate your 
thoughtfulness . 

~·· 
James ll. Scheuer, M. C. 

JHS:lr 



United Stalf:S 
of America 

Vol. 113 

H6032 

Q:ongrrssional Rrcord 
PROCEEDII GS AND DEBATES OP THE 90 th CONGRESS, FIRST SESSION 

WASHINGTON, WEDNESDAY, l\fAY 24, 1967 

<Mr. SCHEUER nslccd o..nd wP..s gh-en 
perm.ls:s1on IO addres,, I.he Bouse for :11 
minute and to rcvll!e tLnd extend hl5 re
m&rks.) 

Mr. SCHEUF:R. Mr. Sp.C1ll;c'r, I wish 
wbolebca~y l.o endo~ the remarks 
of our dl..o;U~l'd no JorlLy trader 1n 
suPPort of the Pr ~dent's s;>le.ndld state:. 
ment. or yeste.rdny. 

I npplaud i.he Pre3tttent·s desire- to 
mobilize the enerirics and t.he lf'Aldershl.P 
o! the United Nauons 1.;., bring peace to 
the Middle Ea.o;t. and J ·~·urge t.lte Pres
ident. to make aure that fl4e Un!l.t'd States 
stands firm on Its obllg&Uons as a ~ 
torY to UH~ 19.iO trlJ)llrtlte ll1rn!elllent 
which would CS.."Ure Ule :esources .,: t.he 
three signatories would be used t:> pre
vent aggres:;!on In the Middle East . 
~dent. N:i.~r a.nd other leadets of 

the Arab world hJwe pursued oTer the 
yea.rs a. con.si.~t.ent coucoe a conduct di
rected not. a.Ione against the State of 
Iamel but also Bpt'Cific.illy and directly 
against the lnt.cre.qts or the Ur\lt.."'d States 
and ou.r Europc.'ln a.llles. It has been a 
const~tent.Jy rnlschievow anu tta.ngerous 
course ol conJlkt. dester'.cd to in!L.mc t.br 
Middle Ea.st., v.1th the dan::arous pote11-
tlal Of UlU'l'IBl.e ~Uon ot bo5till\Jes 
which could well cncul! \be wo!'ld. 

Rc<:ent and $J>Cdftc ~"VelOi)mcnts. 
taken ~oth.!lr. elr-arl.y !ndtca~ that. 
President. Nuser has pe;met.ed !n palldes 
that ore preJudlclal to the Uni~ St.ates, 
the West, and world peace: 

He ent.cred Into t :rtenstve :>ew com
mlunent.s with the & viet Union durtna 
his 1965 visiL to : .. oscow. to purchase 
ultnamodem Sovie~ arms, Jet bombera, 
tanks, and SAM missUes. which will tur
ther escalate the Near East amis race; 

Be sub.t;crlbcd to a Jolot communique 
with the &vfet UnJon durlng thU visit, 
In whlch he pledged his collaboration 
with Soviet a.wlratlons In the Near East. 

He has repeatedly stated truit war with 
Israel la tnevtt.ablc; 

Re hu atLaclted our poll.clcs in Vlet
nam: 

Be enco\ll"IWite& Arab refugees to be-

lieft th1" tbtoy w11l d~troy Israel and be 
armstbem; 

Be banS.S(!s our BrtUsh allles ID 
Aden; 

Rb propaganda baa weakened our 
bald on our base In Libya as well as Bz1t.. 
lab-hcld lbasea ID Cyptus, Libya. and 
Aden. 

He called for the cxpluslon of Bour
KUiba'a Tun1si& from tbe Arab Leaiue 
because of Dou.r8UU>e'1 J>UbUCb stated 
policy of coexli:tepce with Israel. 

He still bars Israeli shtpp~ trom tbe 
Suez Canal: and hAs announced a block-
1.de of Iarael's Ltblpplng Wellne in the 
Gui! of Aqaba. 

Be welcomed Eut ~rmans'a Walter 
Ulbrlc:bt to calro: 

Be pl"l!:llSCd Chancellor Erhard to can
cel arms Shipment.a to bra.el: 

He tried to PUsu&de all Arab states 
to rcooi::n1ze East Germa.n,y: 

Be h promoting the United Arab Mili
tary Corr.rnnnd wblch rr.wlts tn cbannel
llng our aJd and Arab internul t"eSOUrC8S 
int.o a dt!StrucUve a.ml ever-eaceJatins' 
M1dcllc F.114t •nns rt1ce; 

Ile ta {orclng naUons like Jordan, 
Saudi Arnbla. and Lebfmon to add w 
th,.lr weci>0ns .Jt.ock:ptles, and torso Oes
peratclr needed Internal development 
programs; 

n 1s e=entlal. Mr. Speaker, f'or tile 
Pru!dent rmd t.hc Secretary o! State, 
a.Jons wtth English a.nd French spates.
men. to mue tL unmistakably clear to 
Pre:ddent. Nasser and ot.her Arab Cb1efa 
of S\lltf!,. tha: the three &tlmatortes tot.be 
1 oso Tripartite Dc-claratlon. will take res
olute. prompt, and ~treetlve actlon to 
5UPPTeSI any lrreapoDSible adventures 
1n ainneaslon which would threat.en to 
explode Ule precarious and uneasy pea.ce 
now prevaWnr tn U\e Near East, Into a 
reaion.tll, and perbaP6 world-wide 
hol~t. 

It b hlab.ly des!.rable that the U.N. 
tate- forthright leadership ln their hour 
or challenge; 1t 1s lndJ.spensible that the 
three Tripartite Dechu'aUon a18natorla 
establlsh Ulem!lelrcs beyond ch.allense. 
question, or doubt, aa the determined 
protectors of the territorls.l lntearlb' of 
each state In the troubled, tension rldden 
Near East. 

No. 82 



JAMES H. SCHEUER 
zrn Ill~. Nu v-

~ - Omc.& ..... ·-o..c. 21511 
Taam (JGZ) m.Jlll 

IQtsr
tllE.&ntemsmu 

-.ii. Na y- I06l 
,._,LUM111 

C:Onutt.1.1 of t1tt 11nfttb 6tatts 
Jlouse of l b pu1'tntatibe• 

lla41ngtmr. .. ' 

May 2:6, 1967 

COMNlTT'EI OH 
EDUCATION AHO LA90R 

I thought ~~u.might be interested 
in seeing the speech I made on the 
floor of the Hou e in connection with 
the precarious in the Middle 
East. 

s H. Scheuer, M. c. 

JHS:lr 



JAME;'S H. SCHEUER 
21 IT Ol-TlllCT. lift y-

, 
S39 HOOS.I Clmtl aa
W.-. D.C. 2051$ 
.,..,__, (201) Z2Wllt 

.. STlllCT_ 

19 EAST "''" STmT lllalX. Kn Y- IOOZ 
ni-, LU M'1IO 

<oltgrtss of tfJt 'llnittb 6~ 
Jflou~ of lt1~rt~ntattbt• 

llU{Jfn11itm. lB.' 
July 2, 1968 

Mr. Irving Beinstein 
United .Jewish Appea~ 
220 l~est 58th Street 
New York, New York 

Dear 

COMMITTEE OH 
EDUCATIOH AND 1.ABOR 

I have enclosed for you a copy of the 
most recent newslet·ter. 

I'd be grateful if you'd give me a call 
when you've read this. 

JHS/kb 

~iurs, 

~~~. Scheuer, M.C. 

Enclosure 



Honorable,_. B. Sdleuer 
SS9 HOu•• ffice BuildSJag 

nshin I D. c. 20515 

Jul.y 9, 1968 

ltr. Ir Bernstein l9 pre11ently ay from t off ic on 
vacation. I em bOlding r rec n Mee. etter for bis 
return .aae t1.me the end of this month. 

Slncerel.1, 

Ida -B Lindi 
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fr<nn PETER B. COL WIN 

July 26 t 1968 

TO: :IB 

SUBJ: CX>NGRESSMAN SCHEUER 

I am returning herewjl th the file on Congressman 
Scheuer . I spoke to Miss Castaldo offering to 
set up a luncheon at any time convenient to him . 

She checked it out wjl th him and because of the 
fact that Congress has not adjourned and the 
vacation which he is going to taket he suggests 
that this all be hel~l until September. 

The main point is we offered and this is what 
you wanted to accompJlish anyway. 

PBC:NK 




